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Women Want Equal Pay on Jobs 
Assemblyman Chapel Discovers

By CHAKt.KS K. CHAPEL
Member Culirornln Assembly
Moat of you l<now thnt my 

.Dorothy is President of the In- 
glpwood National Business and 
Professional Women's Club. 
Recently twenly-ono of the 
and coming women of U 
glnwood group attendi'd

believe that anyone would he 
so heartless, but It Is a fact 
that during each session s

ventlon on that magic hit of 
romantic land that we call 
talina Island. I went along 
a consort, and asked the 
 what they want from the

to Introduce
bill.

Off the Bnllot
Chapter 1217, Statutes of the 

upjState of California, Is the law 
 nBctorl In the general session 
if 1963, which disqualified the

Legislature, when]I 
  in January, 195B.|tho

fornia Statt 
we reconvei

One request.
moval of and prevention of dls 
crimination on the basis of age 
sex and marital status 
is for equal pay for 
ble work. Still another Is for|i 
civil service appointments 
based on competitive examlna 
lions ami (hat. retention ar 
promotion be based on efficien-| 
i>,y and length of service. Thesi 
,uv all reasonable recommenda

nd I am sure
will put them Into effect In tlv 
1955 session of the Legislature. 
There were other suggestions, i 
but they pertain, d to fc 
lawa. Since I try to confln 
.remarks in this column to the i 
laws o£ tho State of California, c 
I shall not discuss the full N.B.
P.W. program. 

T«ac Klghtft
You probably know 

four years I have been active! 1 
in maintaining the 
and tenure rights of teachers, 
primarily as a matter of jus 
tice, but also because t h i 
rights are strong Inducements 
for young people to enter the 
teaching profession.

There may be requests for 
changes In the laws governing 
tenure and the teachers' retire 
ment system presented at the 
next regular session of the Cali 
fornia State Legislature in Ja 
uary, 1055. It is my belief that] 
nc> changes In tho laws on 
these subjects should be made 
unless such changes 
resent the opinions 
and administrators as

Tartar Teen Talk
By LINDA THISTLK

FA 8-3223

Sands, Georgia Stanford, Gail 
Davis, Mary and Betty Walker, 
Claudia Smith, Charlcne and 
Carolyn Todd, Sharon Alllson, 
.lease Hanon, Algcnc McLaugh- 
Iln, Tom Pheifle, Chuck Todd, 
Myron Schmitt, Roger Bonnlng. 
Jim Schmitt, Toby Venable, and 
Sherwood Tiernan. After the 
event the girls stayed for a slum 
ber party.

Police Don't 
Get Fine $$, 
Officer Says

SEPT. 30, 1954 TORRANCE HERALD

Demos Slate Monday Meet
Rep. Cecil R. King Is sched 

uled to be on hand when the 
| headquarters, at 1-105 Sartorl 

We., is reopened on Oct. 8. 
The club will also discuss

through their 
organizations, 
fornia T<

expr
own professional 

especially the Call- 
Association, and

tho Affiliated Tcachc 
zation, the latter being compos 
ed of teachers In thi 
gules City School system. Jnci- 

i dentally, both of these organlza- 
Jtions have officially endorsed 

my voting record, have urged 
their members to support my 
re-election on November 2, and
have given me full permission 
to quote these fact 
who tells you differently is not 
to be trusted.

School Employees 
Teachers, supervisors, princi 

pals, administrators and super 
intendents are known as ce'tlfl

ces. This grtiup Includes jani 
tors, cafeteria workers, typists, 
file clerks, stenographers, secre 
taries, gardeners, bus drivers, 
and other people who are vital

, to the operation of a school 
plant but do not teach.

Many classified employees 
have written to various mem 
bers of the Callforni, 
Legislature that they 
IK! to some of the employment | day 
rights enjoyed by the certifi 
cated employees, and want laws 
enacted In this field during 1955. 
It you have any Ideas on this 
subject, please write to me at 
Post Office Box 777, Ingle-wood | bors.

:l, Calif., until January, 1955, 
when my address will be As-

t wmbly Chambers, State Capitol,
to'rnmento 1, Calif.
r* Cal-Vet IXHUIS

The C.il-Vet farm and home 
loan plan Is self-llquidatlng. It 
does not cost I he California tax 
payer a .single' cent, because the 
veterans pay back their loans 
without, trouble. As you proba 
bly know, you must be a vet 
eran who entered the service 
from r.-iiilnniia in order to take 
utlv;iHt,a:,. or the privileges of 
tin* I'l.m. Incidentally, I was 
a rii-aiilhor of various bills sup 
port ing this plnn.

A Dreadful Mite 
During my first term in the 

Legislature, It was my pleas 
ure to help kill u bill which 
would have given the bodie.s of 
deceased pensioners to embalm- 
crs' schools. It is difficult to

Sunbeanx - Rominptons 
Schickt

ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS

One Week'* Trial   Exchang 
Privilege

'- MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE

REPAIRS
"SAME DAY SERVICE" 

«ll rnnku* ... all model*

PARRISH 
STATIONERS

1423 Marcellna, Torr.nce 
Ph. PA 8-6074

Victory wiu won by the Tnrtur
football squad, when they met

ings in the future will 1 
on Monday nights at 8 p

Motorists who shell out a few 
dollars for a traffic fine should 
remember that none of the fine 
money gets back to the arrest-

Spartans last 
game, in

the Chula Vlst 
Saturday night

for taking part in a dls- 
ide rally for all of thtlJ, at 8 p.m. at 2fiSrd and BelleI.ynwood High School stadium

will he the scene of th:: Torrn
way Patrol reminded this week. 

"California law provides that 
fine money collected for misde 
meanor traffic violations com- 

mincorporated terrl-

Lynwood Varsity game next Fri- painting party, held at the new

Highway Patrol," CHPComtlon was packed with loyal stu 
dents. Let's show that same en 
thusiasm at all the games, Tar 
tars, and cheer our team on to 
more and bigger victories.

splashing were Cathy 
Sandy Mayfleld, Pat, 
Sondra Welly and milled In

issioner B. U. Cald
Funds for support

jforcemcnt activities c
the Motor Vehicle LI
Fund, it was pointed

paint on themselves than
'ating In California State . elec 
tions. I am the author of that tho paint Job looked A-l pro! A 

luncheon was served and all hadImmediately following Sntiir-

SEPTEMBERThat'll all for now mid don't
forget to buy your ASB card.Communist Party on th

 en nil campus Monday
Tartar- Knights in theliSlate, level as we ca 

present under the Callforni 
State Constitution, although M-s. The 

 e dark grey, really look g 
ith the white T K emblem.

Don Tintle Wins Extra
TorranoB High's school band 

as really been working hard. 
The band, which consists of ap 
proximately 80 members, prac 
ticed for three hours each day 

week preceding school. Some

Stripe In German Duty
Donald Tintle, son of Ralph

iiK for the Girls
Assn. were held last w 
hundred and fifteen g 
already joined the c!u 
girls attending school

H. Tlntlf, 25508 Cypress Ave.. 
Lomita, recently was promoted 
to corporal while serving with 

Ithe 1st. Infantry Division In 
many. Corporal Tintle, a rl-

Attorney General Edmund Cl fine half-time and marching rou
("Pat") Brown and other State

morning will attend the meetings fleman In the 16th Reglm
ed the Army 
nd arrived

me in preparing for th with a beach party Friday night, nml afternoon studentf 
tend Wednesday mornings at 
1(1:15. All girls are urged to Join 
GAA. It offers a fine athletic

bills aimed at those unethical overseas last September. He Is 
a 1951 graduate of Narbonne 
High School.

noon, and Is on a completely

SAVE up to 15% on GAS!merest, rates as high as 50 pe
Incidentally, some of the 
vicious loan sharks arc aptain Is Ben 

ked great. Sat- 
 e certainly

Get Quicker Starting
Won't Thicken In

Cold Weather

Cut Engine Wear 50°/i
Won't Thin Out in

Hot Weather

ll they can to pr 
lection, but they

hold penatln, an even morelancing and plenty of g 10-30 ALL SEASON Motor Oilcapon against most dis-nioyed by those attendingregardless of political affiliation
Since school IK now In full

iwing, many clubs have started
laving their meetings again. 

The Thespian Society held their
'Irst gathering last Friday night 
at the homo of the sponsor, Mr. 
Hershcy. Main attraction of the 
evening was a spaghetti dinner 
cookod by the host. The purpose 
of the meeting was to outline the 
activities of the year. They will
include the annual one-act plays;

in my fight 
"50 per cent Boys 
Boulevard."

Catch Reader 
First Thing, 
Writers Told

EXHAUST EXTENSION

77'the Variety Show; the Christmas"Catch your reader in the first
paragraph," was mystery! Show; touring CBS and NEC 

 list Jack Webb's advice to< telcvlsi°n studios, and visiting 
the Pasadena Playhouse. Plans

play, and have exchang 
ith other schools. Th ALIEN WRENCH SET

OOc
The hardest thing about writ CAR WASH MOP

99cing any stoiy is the first line on NEW 1955 "TOPPER"the first page." He admitted that
lub. To join, a person

hased by MGM to star Spence andla coupling. 6-7I06.

BACK UP LIGHT
1.88

Tracy, required more than 10 re
directing, being on the 

stage crew, applying make-up, 
public speaking, or participatingIt was submitted fo

Reg. 2.29

Smartly chrom.d. Til 
itrong beam. 7-4755.

PADLOCK

DRIVING CUSHIONn any form of musical

inter manuscript contest, Presi
Thespian Society's aim to maket Maurice' Ogden announ

this year arc Babs Whitley, prthey have not sold professionally
dent; Al Legus, vice-president;

Submissions In the thre 
gorles short story or one-act 
play, poetry, and article arc un 
der assumed names, and are due 
at the November meeting.

Vo Goldsmith, treasurer. After 
the meeting, Ice cream and cake 
was served by Babs O'Hanlon 
and the very successful evening 
came to a close.

Crest NXLOK 
LIFETIME TIRE

Coin Not On* Penny M

A largo number of students
were present at tho first meeting 
of the Rally Club, last Thursday, 
at noon. Elected as president for 
the year was Penny Scna. As 
sisting her as secretary will be 
Audrey Sevens. The club Is to 
be commended for the fine job 
they did decorating the stands 
and goal posts for last Satur-

Blaze Chars 
Room Walls

SUPERB PICTURE TOP FRINGE RECEPTION
doi-n all piclura, o

f.ty glan, built-in ant.nna and

No MOIMV D

charred paint and blis
SUPER VALUE "Coronado" RADIOS Crest TRAVELER 

SALE Priced
t.OOult I o.70l»»

t 3312 Winlock Dr., Frl-|Thi, 
nlng. Two companies

firemen responded to

GENERATOR
was discovered by neigh- Coronado "Jester Ceronado "Moderne*

24.95
Tartar Ijxllos met for tho first i

time this year, last Thursday 
night at the YWCA. Introduc d Shotgun Shells 

Hiawatha "Ace
Colorado Reunion

None Better at 
Any Price

| Oct. 10 In Sycamore Grove Park 
' i I-ON Angeles. A musical pro- 
;ram is planned at 2 p.m., with

These maximum load, high 
base iholls hove disintegrat 
ing end wadi. Accurate, 
hard hitting, powor packed 
to give long range kills.

HUNTING KNIFE
u I i   r « it.a "" 

l. .l.ath

1269 
SARTORI
Torrance

QUALITY FURNITURE THAT YOU CAN 
FINISH yourself. We carry a complete line 

OF FURNITURE FOR EVERY 
ROOM IN YOUR HOME! 

With TI««'M» ((unlity 
Wo Ciivo You FriM* Expert 
To Obtain flic FiniNli You

GAME CARRIER
Hold, 1 U,.l., •«•»<
i«ii."i to ii.it 1 Or
1S-1IS1 ' ' 7C

GUN OIL

ItlllOMlO
u

MAKE WASH-DAY a PLAY-DAY with 
Coronado AUTOMATIC TWINS

  Saves 91 % of Waihday Work DE LUXE WASHER 

Safe for Wool, Synthetic.

  Matched Cabinet Dttlgn

COMPLETE
UPHOLSTERING
  SERVICE 

Also
if l»<»Nlr<»d

Radiator Cleaner
.".."Si i.is

H 61 H UPHOLSTERY
2430J NARBONNb AVb. 
OPEN FRIDAY EVES.

cuteel employees. Other employ- i Awards will be presented in De- 
oes of a school svstem are re- ™"*?r. Catherine Bolton, FR 
ferred to as "classified" employ- ?;22°Van « vf, f,V,rther intorma-


